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tihe Eiders> Trustees, or Managers, or ai.y part
uf them, requesting the I'resbytery ta mod'ýrateI
in a call in faç'aur of some fit persan, who bar,
preached to, the OongregationY j

Then fallow the steps neeessary to be
til-en in the ordination and induction of a
minister, the last clause of tlie fifteenth
section being in these words:

According to a standing roie of this Cburcht
the following Act requires to be read over and
assented t.o by the intrant."

The .Act sa specially required ta bc read
over and assented ta, by the intrant is the
Act of Independence, 'which, as we presume
most, if not ail of aur readers know, asserts
the entire independence of aur Ohurcli of
the Churcli of Scotland, that Churcli pas-I
sessing no conLal aver aur judicial action,
and being in no way entitled ta exereise
any jurisdiction in niatters connected witIi
aur doctrine and discipline. The designa-
tioni l "in cannection with the Churcli of
"Scotland, denotes merely thue connection

ocf origin, identity of standards, and
miùisterial ana charch communion." This,

at lcast, must be signcd, and the follawing
-clauses of the Act, whlcli wc give in full,
wiil surcly settie the question af induction.
CONGREGITIOSS .!J'PLrIS;G TO OTEZZ CUIrPCHrIS

1. That iu the event of any Congregation af
tUs1 Church applying, through menuis af their
Eiders, Trustees, or Committea appointed forj
tbat purpose, for a Probationer or Minister fi-cm
any other churcb in communion with tia
Cburch, the said application shahl first be pro-
sented to the Presbytery of the bounds wbcre
the vacant congregatian lies, by which Presby-I

toythe sanie shall be adjudged, and, if su-I
stained, transmitted to the proper quarter,-
partis-s being allowed to ho heard in case of a
difference axnongst the members of the congre-
gation.

IL. On tho arrivai of said Probationer or
Miister, the nomination of wham by said aLlier
Church im communion with this Chai-ch, pro-
reeding upon the faitb cf sald congregation
determining and pledging thenisel vos to, adhere
to, the choice muade for them, no ne-w caUl shah I
tic necessary, but, proviens ta bis becoxning a
runmber cf the Presbytery or cf thc Synod of
tbis Churcb, bo shall ho roquired to, be inducted
by the Prosby.ery of the bounds as Minkqter of
the said Congregation, nccording to the i-nies
'or the Ordination and Induction cf 1!5iite

The question is a serions ane for minis-
teis ordaincd in this way, and who,. believ-
in- theY arc entitled to enter upon a charge
without induction licre, shouïd bc so un-

fortuate s to M'Iowed ta do so; bc-'
cause mcn's minds chane anItmgts
happen that at thcecd aof a fcw years
cabals miglit arise in a congretgation aganst
their minister. Thome is no legal norI

bindingr connection hetween a minister sot-
tled by thc 11-cotchi ordination, and the con-
gregation over which lie is placcd;, and there
would not, th zefore, be the alightest diffi-
culty in getting ridl of him, if a few in Uic
cong-rc-ation chose ta ignore the obli<'a-
tiens of' conscience, and appeal merely to
would bhs The Church Courts, too,

wudinear danger of b.aving their Acts re
vsed, and Uic question asked whet3acr they
werc legally constituted. The aid question
of the guoad sacra niinisters would be re-
Vived, and great harm migit, follow.

The Presbytery of Kinross appears to
have acted very unadvisedly la this inatter.
The Parent Church lias too mucli respect
for us ta allow of a usurpation cf power by
any Presbytery iu Scotland aver a Presby-
tery in Canada. No Presbytezy in Scotland
would for anc moment entertain the absurd
idea o? ordainîng and inducting a minister
into a parish within the bounds a? another
Presbytery. It would sound rather oad
ta, hear tbz,. the Presbytery of Punoon had
ordained Uic 11ev. ])unean McDow ta thc
West Churcll and ?arish o? Edinburgh. or
ta the Barony Churcli and Parisli of Glas-
gaw. What should prevent Uic Presbytery o?
3lontreal, seeing that Iltherr's snng iyiiur in
the Abbey,' ta, present any of aur more de-
serving nunisters ta the Abbey Pazish of
Paisey, ta Uic West Parish of Greenock,
or ta Uic 01-i Parish of Aberdeen ? These
are afl good livings- and if a country Pres-
byteiy lu sîcoiiT(an a ordain a inster ta
a ciry charge in Caziada, we do not sec why
thxe lairgcst and nxost infinontial Prcsbytery
lu the Province of Canada cannot reipro-
cate. The Church of Scotland has never
wished for the power uow claimed for lier she
bias ordained missionaries ta particular di,-
tricts, and will send out ordained mnisters
now ta congregations on Uic presonmtation
of Uic necessary documents, lc9aUy autAen-
ticwced; but induction by thc Prcsbytcry
here mnust follow ordination by thc Presby-
tery there. Were it othcrwise, thererwould
bc endiess dissension. There wonld ba
two, sets cf mainisters, those who, have and
thase who have not sicgned Uic Act cf Tude-
pendence, aud some might dlaim ta o in-
isters a? the Churélh o? Scotland, pure and
simple, nat indncted hy a Presbytery here,
rior comîlng under Uic jurisdiction o? Uic
Synod.

It is with v-exy great reluctance we have
dragred Mr. Pautàn's naine forward. But
thec point raised is very important, anxd if
riiowed to rernain unsettled miglit have
sown sucli seeds of diseord as would spring


